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lt% JosF.rII K. FORAN, GREEN PARK, AYLMER.IJ proinised ini the note to our essay upon this sub-
ject in the juIy nuniber of the Atiquaria*n, we

tu now continue the description of those ver>' in-
tcr*îting and instructive mnedals. lin our last

paper we concluded with the mcdil struck to cominernorate
thc taking of Courtray. Bergues and Mardik--which took
place ii J une 1646 ; we w~ill cormence the present one with
the next important event in that period of historic wonders
and miemories; that is, the ýaking ofthe town of Dunkergue,
or Dunkirk as written b>' saine. As ive noticcd iii our first
paper that the o1n-erse of ail the metdais being the sanie we
would follow on aftcr the first one with the r-evcrse only of
cach niedal, but for those wha inay not have scen the july
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niumber of this journal, xve will here give the gèneral obverse
It consists of the head of Louis the Fourteenth with the.
words "LUI)OV[CUS XI[I; REX C[-IRISTI. \NISSçIMUS,. <Louis
XI V. is t/tus writ/en ulpui ai of t/ilze.)

XXI. MEI)xml-'ri [E TAKINO 0F J) UJNKER.GUE (I)UNKIRK.>
-Reerse,-Franice k. represented, seated, and a sailor on
oneC knee before her, presenting lier with a rudder. The
legend is ; VIRES IIOSTJUM NAVALES ACS+,meaning, the-
maritime pouer, of our zceakened enetuzes MIDCxiVI. Z)uul-
kerg-ue /akeuz 1646.

When Mardik was tai-en, as the sýeason xvas advan~ced, it
Nvas thought that the campaign in Flanders was over ; but
the Duke of Enguien, to whom the Duke of Orleans confided
the army, could flot allow theni to go i nto winter quarters,
without first perfarmning a feat \%orthy of bis great name.
None of his action., ever shed more spiendor upon his career
than the taking of DUnkergue. The place was then one of
the strongest in the Netberlands, above ail wvas it pow'erful in
its splendid hiarbor, w'hence the sailors xvent forth to cut off
daiiy the commerce of the French andi Hollanders. l'he
Marquis of Leyde, one of Spain's greatest Generals corn-
inanded the garrison. On the 2Oth September, Condé re-
ceived permission to proceed with the attack-on the'24t11
lie commenced it, andi despite the terrors of an advancing
winter, the dangers of the armies that hovered around hini
tbe power of the meni within, the bravery of the Spanislh
beroes and the miilitary genius of the Leyde, on the 7th Oc-
tober, 1646, Condé entered the City triumiphant. baving per-
formed one of the miost renowned strokes of his varied and
glorious career.

XXII. MIVI)î\.-'pîî11,' TAKING OF I'IONIBIN()ANI) 0UV DJRI-
TIOLONGONE-oti this mnedal is represented Italy, and victorv
is ýhowing -lier two mural crowns, L-cgend, FIRMATA SOCIO-_
RUM FII)ES, n'leaning. lThefait/t (f our allies afllrined. In
Exergue. I'LUMIDINO ET I'ORT[J!LONCI) E,.X rU(;NATIS, MI[)-
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CX LVI ; T/e /aking of Piombino and of Portolongone, 1646.
The French were forced ta raise the siege of Orbitelle;

but soon repaired this species of defeat by the taking of the
above named towns. Piombino wvas taken in two days, and

after eighteen days of a strong siege Portolongone fell. The
The Marshals de la Meillerage and du Plessis defended the
City.

XXIII. MiEDAl,.-TA--rKIN(; OF TIJIRTEEN CITIES, on this
medal Mars appears carrying a rod ta which hangs several
mural crowns. Legend, .\SEXPUGNATORý. mneaning
Afars taker of t/he cileés. In Exergue; xiii URBES AUT
ARCES (-APT,];, MDXLVl. T/tirtcen ci/les or fort resses taken,
1646.

In Flanders the Duke of Orleans took Courtray, Bergues,
Saint Vinox, and retook Mardik. After this Condé took
command and he occupied at once Furnes, and captured in
thirteen days Dunkergue. In Lorraine, the Marquis of
Ferte took the town and castie of Longwy, Turenne in Ger-
mnany became mnaster of Schorndorff in Wirtembemg, of See-
lingestal, of Aschaffemnburg on the Mein, of Landsberg on
the Lech and of Lauinghen on t-ht Danube. Marshals Pies-
sis and Meilleraye lost Piombino and Plortolongone in Ita]y.
Such were the sieges in honor of wliich this miedal wvas
struck.

XXIV. M1i,A\î.-THEî TAKING (-) xi c'vriy,ý. Here xve
sce a chariot loaded with trophies and victories placing a
crown upon them ail. Legend, ioiviu<s DEx IHOSTE ; that i.q
France Iriumpliant over divecrs foes. In Exergue, XI URBES
AU]' AIZCES CAPT' E MD)CXLVII. 1-ellel'e ci/les or fort resses,
takenl, I1647.

Turen~ne took during this year, Biclingen, the castle of
Tubinge, Steinheim, Gernmersheim, Hochst, Darmstat and
two other townS. In Flanders Marshal Rantzau took Dix-
mnude and Basset'. And iii Septenbem, after eight days
siege Lens felI.
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xxv. MEDAL.-THE DUKE 0F BAVARIA 13FATEN AND

EXPELLED FROM IIIS STATES. Victory is represented with
a crown of laurels in one hand and a trophy on a pike in the
other-egend-VICTRouIA FRACTiE FIDET ULTRIX; vietory

t/he vindicator of broken fai/z. In Exergue :-PULSO TRANS

OENUM BAVARO, MDCXLVIII, that is; The Duke of Bava-
ria /zuited beyond tMe Iiii, 1648.

xxvi. MEDAL.-THE TAKING OF TORTOSE-. A woman
is represented sitting in a sorrowfui mood ; beside her is an)
urn out of which a stream is flowing. She rests ber arm up-
on an anchor. The mounitains in the back groundi represent
the situation of the city. The words of the legend are, DER-

TOSA EXPUGNATA, meaning, Tortose laken. In Exergue is
the date 1648.

The Marshal de Schomberg, besieged this town, which
act established the king's success in that Province. On the
5th July, 1648 the sieges commenced, and on the 12th the
Marshal, at the advice of Don Francisco de Mello, the Span-
ish General, sent tw~elve thousand ment who comrnenced a

g(-eneral attack, and the next day the city surrendered.
xxvii. MVEDAL.-THE BATTI.E OF LENS. Here wve se

France resting on a shield and holding a long spear in ber
hand, and standing upon a Spaniard. Behind b 'er is aheap
of arms with the Castiliani standard ar-nongst them. The
legend reads: LEGIONUM 1-IISI'ANARUM RELIQUIR IELETJI,,

meaning, thze remunant of thie Spanise in.fantry destroyed. In
Exergue, AI) LIi-NTIUM M. 1). C. XLVIII. at Lens, 1648.

Archiduke Leopold took Furnes and Eterre and marched
on Lewz. Condé recaptured Eterre ; but on the i9 th
August when lie approached Lens the enemy were so well
placed that lie thought it prudent not to attack thern.

To get them from their post 'Condé raised his tents next
day and wàs leaving wvhen the Spanîshi cavalry came down
upon him. He pretenlded to retreat until General Bek, con-
fident of victory, rushed out with his infantry. Condé, then
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turned and e'er the Sun had set the remains of the infantry
that suffered at Rocroy, perished on the plains of Lens.
How beautifully Bossuet describes the position in lis funeral
oration over Condé. After describing the battie he says:
Iland willingly would he have saved the brave Count of Fon-
taines! But he was cut down, amidst the thousands of dead
whose Ioss Spain iveeps unto this day. Little she thought
that the noble prince, who caused her to lose so many brave
troops at Rocroy, was destined to finish the havoc upon the
plains of Lens! Thus was a first victory the talisman of
many others. The prince bent his knee, and on the field of

battle, returned to the God of arm ies the glory sent by H im.
There they celebrated Roscroy delivered, the threats of a
powerful enemy turned to nought, France in peace, and a
reign destined to be great since it commenced with so splen-
did an omen."

XXVIII. MEDAL.-THE PEACE 0F MUNSTER. Here is

France standing beside a pedestal on which are two Cornu-
copiaS, and in one 'hand she holds an olive branch and in the
other a scale. The crowns of the Emperor and those of the
electors and other princes of the Empire are in the balance.
The yoke under the feet signifies~ that she has drawn Germany
from servitude. The legend is-LIBERTAS GERMANI(E and
i n Exergue, P>AX MONASTERIENSIS, MI)CXLVIII. Freedorn
~g ven Io Germiany by t/we peace of Munster, 1648.

The house of Austria did its utinost to place the German
P'rinces under a yoke, and ail events seemed to help toward
that end, since the defeat of the King of Bohemia at Prague.

He was chased from the empire and lost bis states. The

elector of Treves wvas a prisoner at Vienna, and the Spaniards

held hi.ý possessions. France took up the cudgels and by
the peace of Munster the Emperor was forced to reinstate

the German Princes.
xXIX. MEDAL.-THE TAKING 0F CONDÉ AND MAUBE-

UGE. HAr is Pallas, holding a javelin and as 'tream flowing
fromn an urn. The legend is--ISPi\NIOSI TRANS SCALDIM
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PULSIS ET FUGATIS C0NDATUM ET MALBODIUM CAPTA, M.

1). C. xlix. T/he Spaniards dejeated and repu/sed beyond thte
Siîeld, and the Exergue, taking of Go//de aid Mauibeuge, 1649.

The Couint d' Harcourt, General of the Royal arnly, in
Flanider.i perforrned the feats above commrnorated; on the
25th August, the Govern-or gave up the city. *The count
hovered about until Septemnber, and on his xvay home he
took Maubeuge.

xxx. MEA.''-ERAISING 01F TIIL SIEGEý OF GUISE.

The city is represented under the figure of a crowned wonian,
holding a crown of flowvers and green herb.3 known to the
ancients as Gr-amiinea and marking the deliverance of a be-
sieged city. She leans on a trophy, the legend, HISPANORUM

('OM MEATU INTERCE1PTO, mean ing convzoy of vietîjals taken
froin t/te Spaîtiards. Iii Exergue, (ariSA IBIiERATA, M. 1). C.

i_. G/lise i-elitz'd 16 6o.

The city wvas alinost reduced to such a state that resist-
ance woulcl be impossible. On the 29 th june, Marshal du
1Plessis stoppe(] a convoy that wvas bringi ng food to the be-
sieged. This was the last blow ; niexýt day, Guise surrendered.

xxxi. MEîI,\I. '111E iATTLE OF R'E.Victory ii re-
presented, holding a javelin and a shjeld, and trampling up-
on discord. The legend reads :VICTORIA RETELENSIS,
m'eaning, t/le victoryi of Retel. On the shield is D)E iIISPANIS
-meaning, vietoryaincd over- t/le Spaniards. In Exergue is
the date 165o.

This victory was gained by Marshal du Jlessis. He kilI-
ed two thousand men, tookl their cannon and baggage, and
took also three thousand prisoners.

xxxii. MEDAI. THE KING'S MýAJORI'T'v The Queen
mother is represented as presenting the k'ing withi a rudder

'ornamented with a Fleur de Lys. l'le legend reads: REGE
LEGITIMIANM. ,ZE'TATENt AI)EPTO, ineaning, t/he king arrived at1
thte age of imýajority. In Exergue is the date, thte 7t/z Septein-
ber, 16 5 .D

Fourtçen is the age prescribed by law, at wvhich the Frenchi
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King is of age. His mother then had him declared of age.
He left the Palais Royal at nine a. m.. He was on horse-
back, preceded by the troops. Immense crowds lined the
streets. His Majesty proceedcd to the Parliament House.
Seatcd upon the seat of justice, in a few words, he explai*d
why he was there, and the High Chancellor explained at
length the cause of the celebration.,

The king thon rose and embraced his mother. Then lis
brother the Duke of Anjou, bis uncle the Duke of Orleans,
and the Prince of Conti paid their humble respects to his
inajesty. The doors wvere then thrown open and the king
after enregistering ail edict against duelling, and a declara-
tion against blaspherners returned amidst the acclamations of
the people.

XXXIII. MEDAL~-TIIE KiNG'S RETURN 'lO PARIs. The
king is on a horse, and Paris (as a xvoman) on one knee, pre-
senting him the keys of the city. The legend reads:
LiETITIT PUBLICA. In Exergue we have IMJ>ETRATO REGIS
OPTINII IN URBEM 1RDITU, meaning, t/iat suc a good king by
lus returii Io Paris causes uniz'ersa/joy, 165 2.

The civil xvars that agitated France forced the king to for-
tify, hiniself iii Paris. Ail the captains and generals &c., had
an audience at St. Germain en Laye, the i8th October.
There the king promnised to return to Paris the 2 îst. The
news wvas received with universal joy, and the way froin St.
Germain to Paris was crowded with enthusiastic spectators.

Nowv that w'e have traced the mnedals from the birth of the
king untîl wve arrive at bis majority, we will pause, and in the
next essay will commence the real reign of Louis XIV.
These thirty three miedals commeniorate the greatest events
of the pcriod and those yet to follow commemorate somec
of the most important events of the famous seventeenth cen-
tury. Heretofore, France wvas under the regency of the Queen
tnother-henceforth she \vill be under the sceptre and guid-
ance of one of the greatest mnonarchs that ever graced a
th ron e.
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ROB3ERT CAVALIER SIEUR DE LA SALLE.OHE c)th cf April, 1882, was the bi-centenary anni-
vcrsary of an event, whicb it was intended to
bave celebratcd by some public demionstration.
but for the -sad caiamity of thc overflow of the

Mississippi, by wbich inuch propcrty, and so rnany lives have
becn lest.

The event was the formi act of La Salle by which. after
dcsccnding thc Mississippi to its mouth, he teck, possession
cf thc river and the valley it wvatercd, in the name of Louis
XI V. of France. A rude cross and piIIar were set up on the
bighcest spot above the turbid waters, and inscriptions.
-Louis DG~N.u EiAC E nNA RiE REGNE,

l. Niîcuvik.'IE Avil., 1682." «1 Litil&icitç Aag-yis Regnai."
A notary drcw up the officiai record of the cercmiony. and on
that ceciimony France laid claini to, thc tcrritory frein the
Alleghany te thc Rocky 'Mountains. Under this she bascd
lier claim te the Ohtio, %bicli icd to WVashinigton's fray wvitiî
j umoinviiie. opening a war thât swcpt ail French pewver froin
Northî Anierica. The event ks, tbereforc, wortby of a coni-
iiniration.

Roert Cavelier. the central figure in the ceremeony. is one
of the remiantic persenages cf Frencb-American bistory. and
wvriters have deiightcd te, exait inii into a liero. There lias
rarciy bc-en faine rearcd oni a sliitcr foundation. A haugli-
t>', tyraninici, ovcrbearing man, without magnetisin to win
fnliiowcr.., lie seuglit to conimaiîd ; without an>' topographical
tact or knowledge, hie %vished to, bc a great explorer ; desti-
tutc of financial and commercial skili, lie aimied at a great
nmenepoiy ini the fur trade ; witlinut naval or miiitary experi-
ence, hie offiŽreci to conquer Northern 1Mexico wvith twc huîî-
dred Frenclîmien and an imaginary I idiasn arniv. aîid actual-
1%v took commîand of a naval squadron to carry out the wiid
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schcenie. \Vlîeîi lie jîassed awvay, niothinig permanent remain-
cd to ;ittc.st the tulle and( iicans lie had wastcd.

l le was a native of Roueni, borni therc inI 1643 Of a well-
to-do bourgeok iily and as Ilis brother wvas a îniisiondtry
iii Canada. lie came ont to -eek, bis fortune. l1e obtaisned a1
gravit of land near Montrcal, and finding iii the town a black--
stiith or his imaiue, Robcrt Cavalier, adopted the aristocratie
style of IIDe la ale. One of lii first projects %vas to reacli
China by way of the Olujo, %whicli lie supposed to runi west-
ward to the P'acifie. Oi the fiture of lis CÇurst effort the
Calnadians nicknianîed his place iii Montreal island IlLa
Ciie,"or "-Cinai." a uîani it bears to tluis da>'. 1lecsl, then
to have visited the south shore of Lal<e Lric, tsceinded the
Maimece. and, pcrhaps. reachied a brandi of the Ohio. li-av-
in- %v'o. the favour of the great governior Frontenac, by
his ho.stility to the clcrgy of Ntoitreal and b>' reporting thecir
seminîs, lie obtained a granit of Fort Frontenaic. ic rebuilt
the rude work, built sloop,; to pl), oit Lake Ontario, passcd
above Niagara Faîls where lie built the Griffou, the first sloop
to sait oi the tpper lakes, and in lier w~ith a party rcaclied
M-ackinac and Green Ba>'. Contrary to Ili, patent lie hiere
boughit fur.-, and sent the v'essel back to Niagara iii order to
iniet thc inmmense debts lic hiad contracted iii unav'ailablc
propert>'. 1lc then, b>' the St. Jos~eph, reached the lIhinloi,5
River, and begun a rude fort licar thf! presenit l>eoria, and a
v'essel to descend the 'Mis* issippi to the Gulf, Marquette and
j olict having already dcsccnded to the Arkansas. Hcarinig
nothing of the Griffoit, lie startcd bacl, to Canada, to find
that it had pcrislied iii a storni or beeni dcstroyed by trcacli-
ery. During Iii. absence thc Iroquois brokc up blis piost in
Illinois, and ail bis labour wvas lost, the only3 addition to
knowledgc hein -1 uinepitn's exploration of thc M ississippi
to the Falis of St. A ithony.

In 1682 lic ivas again un the \V'est, with sclierncs of con-
qucring Northern Mlexico ; a Spanliard, l>enalosa, who had
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been Governor of New Mexico and penetrated to the Mis-
souri, baving gone to France and offered his services, mak-
ing it certain that the Spaniards had flot yet occupied the
mouth of the Mississippi.

This time La Salle abandoned the St. Joseph, and taking
the way by Chicago which Joliet advocated and he had de-
nounced, he reached the Mississippi at last, Februarv 6th,
1682, and in canoes descended to the Gulf, where, as we have
seen, he planted the arms of France. His subsequent career
niay be briefly to]d. He returned to France, and proposed
to Government the conquest of the rich Mexican mines, de-
signing to erect a fort on the Mississippi between the Illinois
and the Gulf as the base of his operations. Penalosa pro-
posed to do the same with the buccaneers of Santo Domingo,
capturing Panuco and making it bis chief post. The Gov-
ernment combined the plans. La Salle sailed with three
vessels, reached Texas and disembarked in Espiritu Santo,
or Matagorda Bay, expecting to be followeoi by Penalosa
with a large force. Histories generally.pretend tlîat he was
carried there by the treachiery of Beaujeu, a navy captain
conimanding one of bis vessels, but the docuinentary evi-
dence shows that La Salle acted purposely. Beauj eu 1eft h imn,
after offering to procure him relief, as one of bis vessels went
ashore; then La Salle for two years roamed through Texas,
merely building a sort, of fort on the shore, attetnpting no
cultîvation, no trade, no exploration to rcach the Mississippi
by sea or land, even after he formed a friendly allianlce with
the Cenis or Assinais. At last, not far from the Trinity, w~hile
maki ng ad desperate effort to reach the Mississippi, he was
mnurdered, early iii 1687, by one of biis fellow-townsnien who
had invested largely iii the uiidertaking as a genuine atternpt
at colonization, andl who wa.i stung by the harsh and over-
bearing treatmcnt he received. Some of the survivors of
bis partx', without much difficulty, reached a Frenchi post cn
the Ark'ansa.s, and by-wvay of Illinois mnade their Nay to Que-
bec andl France.
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THE COINS 0F TARSUS.

BY ROBERT MORRMS, L. L. D., LA GRANGE, KENTUCKY.

T has been deemed worthy of cons ideration,whetber

the nurnerous and interesting coins of this metro-

polis of Cilicia suggested anytbing to the

spiritual imagery of St Paul, who in bis

youth must have been accustomed to them. Tbe place

itself, it is well-known was the most celebrated in the

Province of Cilicia. Strabo enumerates it as one of the most
powerful cities. Augustus decreed it a Metropolis, as the

coins abundantly prove. By Mark Antony, to wvhose cause

Tarsus adhered in the civil wars, Tarsus was made a free

city. The place was so favoured by Julius that the name,

for a time was changed to, Y'uliopolis. In favour of Hadri-

an it was afterwards styled Hladriana; then Comnrodiana,

Severianza, Anitaniana, Alexanidriana, etc., ail of. wbîch are

evidenced by its coins.
The emblems displayed upon these are varied and instruc-

tive. I nam-e only a part, to wbhicb the reader wilI give at-

tention in reply to the question suggested above.
J upiter, semi-nude, seated. A femnale wearing a turreted

crown, seated upon a rock ; and near by, the welI-known coin-

figure representing a ftowing- river. This is Ilan aged

mani lying along the ground, having an urn overturned, from

which water is flowing."
In somne coins, the wornan seated upon the rock bas wbeat

heads in ber rigbt band ; tbe rocks refer to the mounitainous

surroundings, the wbeat-beads to the fertility of the valley.
In sonie she sits upon a bencb instead of a rock, and bolds

poppy beads as well as wbeat-beads.
In place of Jupiter, we find on some of the coins the club

of Hercules w'itbin a crown of oak leaves. One mintage of
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the Tarsian coins exhibits a group of four panthers upon
which sits the nude figure of a man, holding bis right hand
erect. Another exhibits a figure with a corn measure upon
bis bead, seated upon a horned lion, bis right hand elevated,
bis left holding upon his shoullder a quiver.

But the varieties are so numerous that I must mass themn
together more closely :-An ornamented altar supporting an
idol ; an edifice, on the top of which sits a bird, in the front
part a panther is sculptured ; a shield and wolf walking to
the right; a temple of eleven columns, on top an eagle; two
palm branches within a laurel crown, around it eight human
heads, part of men, part of women ; and many other forms,
mostly variations of the types namned. Ail the above are
autonomous coins, i. e.; struck wbile the city was independ-
ent, and possessed'the right of mintage. The legends and
inscriptions upon these are in Greek and read, for the most
part Tarseon, Adrianon, Matropoleos, leras kai asylou (floly
and an Asylni) Koinos Kilikias (t/he commnon temple of
Cilicia) Tarsou dis Neokoron Koinon K ilikias. (Thte money
of Tarsus, appointed for thte second lime servants of the temple
of Diana ai Ephiesus ; t/he community oj Cilicia.>

After the coinage wvas made to bear Roman types, we find
portraits -and inscriptions of the Emperors occupying the
front side with sorne variations in the figures on the reverse.
A temple with eight columins is a frequent object. The
words Oreis Kilikion (at thte boundaries of CYlicia) are not
rare. An cagle perched upon the expanded wings of a
harp; a crown adorned witb rays; the god Baccbus standing,
holding a thyrsus in bis left hand, in bis Ieft a tankard pour-
ing wine upon the bead of a standing panther; the helmet-
e 'd Pallas standing, holding in ber rigbt band an owl, in ber
left a spear.

I might extend the account of these symbolisrns to a do7-
en'pages, but enough bas been showvn for tbe purpose. In
reading the life and episties of St Paul, do we find any traces
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of his early acquaintance with these varied and speaking

types of heathenism ? 1 leave the reply to the studious. Dr.

Farrar i his IlLife and w&ork of St Paul" (a noble volume;

I arn reaýding it now with ever-increasing admiration and re-

spect) thinks that Paul paid littie attention to the pheno-

mena with which he must have been familiar, the noble river

Cyd nus, the mountain-ranges, the fertile valleys, and, in con-

sequence, the elegant and instructed coins. He says: Il I

cannot find a single word which shows that Paul had even

the sniallest susceptibility for the works of nature. There

are souls in which the burning heat of some transfusing pur-

pose calcines every other thought, every other desire, every

other admiration. St Paul's was one. His life was absorb-

ingly if not solely and exclusively the spiritual life, the life

which is utterly dead to every other intetest of the groaning

and travailing creation, the life hid with Christ in God."

WHO WAS LEBEL?

A PAPER READ BEFORE THE NOVA SCOTIA HISTORICAL

SOCIETV.

BV JAMES H1ANNAY.

BOUT the year 18 27 a- large stone bearing the in-

scr iption,
i, BEL,

1643,

wvas found in Lower Granville, N. S. According to Hali-

burton it was discovered near the eastern parapet of the Old

Fort, popularly known there as the "Scotch Fort." This

stone is, 1 believe, still in existence and in the possession of

a gentleman in Annapolis. It has excited a good deal of

curiosity and has been made the subject of a very pretty

little poem by Mr. W. Arthur Calneck, which wvas published

in Stewar/'s Qiwrtei-/y a number of years ago. The poet

speculates on the varlous reasonis for which the stone rnigh t

have been sc, inscribed, whether as a monument to lover,
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wife or child, or whether it Il merely marked the bounds of
soime aid settler's tillage grounds." The poet in the two Iast
stanzas evidently concludes to give ep the riddle, and says-

The buried past so eloquent,
0f things perchance of less moment,
Has but the briefest record lent

0f that of which rny verse would tell,
And every effort made wvill fail
To lift the intervening veil,
That sbroucls from human ken the tale,

Enfolded in the name Lebel.

Two hundred years the secret keep,
And none are left to mourn or weep
For him or her whose relics sleep,

Forgotten quite, though loved so well
Two hundred more niay corne and go,
With foutsteps, solernn, grand and slow;
And stili the story none shalI know,

That lingers round the rame Lebel.

This is clearly a very desponding view ta take of the mat-
ter, and I hope ta be able ta show that it is flot a correct
vîew. I have no doubt that any one with time and money
enough at his disposai, by searching amfong the records in
the French archives,the civic documents of Paris, the proceed-
ings of the courts and the registers of births and deaths, might
be able ta canstruct a very full biography of Lebel, a much
fuller one for instance than we have of Shakespeare. 0f
course there is no such interest attaching ta the name as
would warrant any such research, but that stane with its single
legend, s0 brief yet sa absalute, is one of those stumbIing-
blocks in the way of the antiquary or histarian, which we
would often give much ta be able ta remaove; for who can
tell what valuable secret may nat be cancea]ed under such a
mysterious stone as this ?

Two questions then arise in con nectian with the investiga-
tion of this matter, ist, Who was Lebel ? and 2nd, Whywas
t1jis stone -erected ?

As ta the first question it must be remembered that the
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Il'Scotch Fort," so called, was the headquarters of d'Aulnay
in Acadia, in 1643, and probably for a year later, until hie

had bu'ilt his new fort at Annapolis. It was the only forti-
fication at Port Royal at that period, and it was on the site

of the original fort erected by Champlain in 16o5. It was,
therefore, in 1643, the place where d'Aulnay and his princi-

pal officers would be residing. Lebel was. no doubt, a resi-
dent of Acadia in 1643, and as hie was neither a niilitary
man, an ecclesiastic nor a lawyer, it is probable that hie stood
to d'Aulnay in the relation of secretary or man of business.
He may have been that secretary who, in 1646, went to Bos-
ton with Mes~srs. Marie and Louis to negotiate a treaty on
behiaîf of d'Aulnay, or hie may have gone back to France be-
fore that time ; the matter is not important. It is certain
however, that hie stood very high in the favor of d'Aulnay's

family, and wvas greatly trusted as we shahl presently see by
reference to the Paris MSS., in which bis name occurs five
times at least.

In 165o d'Aulnay died. His death probably took place

in the spring or summer, for in November, 165o, his father,
Rene de Menou de Charnisay, was appointed to the guard-
ianship of the children of d'Aulnay. We find the eider

Charnisay, as such guardian, a party to an agreement, dated
Nov. 9 th, 165o, by which all the dlaims of ?RBorgneagainst
the estate of d'Aulnay are fixed at two hundred and sixty
thou.and livres. Charnisay died prior to June 24 th, 165 1,
for lie is spoken of as dead in a document of that date. He
was succeeded in the gaardianship of d'Aulnay',; children by
William Lebel, who was, no doubt, the Lebel of the Port

Royal stone. 'The decree of the Council of State of 2oth

Mardi, 1703, give.s ab;,tracts of five documents in which Le-

bel is nientiotned, aîid to four of wvhich lie was a party. The
first of thee is the celebrated Vendorne partnership, dated

the i8th Feb., 1652, by wvhiich the Duke de Vendome wvas
admitted as a partner and joint proprietor of the e.itates of
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the dcccat-ed d'Aulnîay in Acadia. The parties, of thc firît
part of this agreement wvere dAlny' idow asid Lebel,
wl:o ks ternied Siibr<ieý* fittemr (stub4nituted or app1 oiîîtcd guard-
iati) of the inior clihllreni of d'Aulnay. Thle niext ks a de-
elar.ttion miade by c'AuIlîay's widow iii regard toa suit wlîidî
had beeni comniii:tccd by L.ebel against Le Borgnîe %vithout
lier k-notwlCdge. Thi'î is dated the 24t1i Ap)ril, 1653, twvo
nîonth, after the lady's niarriage %% ithi de la Toaur. Thecî we
hiave a jttdginîent or the Parliamient of l'ars. dated Decemlber
29t11, 1654. agaIiîst Lhas guardian and Jeanne %Matin,
w~ha lad beenl d'Aulnay's wdow, iii wvhicli the Act oi Jan-
UarY 16111, 1642, and thc sentence of Novemiiber 24th,. 1647.
iii favor oi l)atie (le Razilly are dcclaredto be iii force
atTa i i -t theni as; they, wvre agaii1it DX\lanad colntleilnn.
iing divin to pay tlîirty-iour thousanid livreï iîitecst. l'lien
utîder date 'Marcli I 5th. 1657, ttc ha;ve tic Naillunatioli ai
Emmnanuel .1eirgiie, at the of.tnc ie .bel, asgarin
before Gauticr. Countsellor at P>aris, one (if the incidents of
the suit betwecsî the parties. [.astly, there is thc decrec of
the l>arliainit oi Paris, Of JUINI, 27111. 1658, betwecin \V'ilIiain
Le.bel, %%lio ks livre ternied hanorary guardian, and L-eltorgnie,
b>' whiclh the request of the latter for a rcvioii fitc ac-
cousts is rejectedt. anîd tic agreemnent of Nov. 9tli. 1650.
wliich 1 have alrcady citC(l, ortlered to bc carried out. This
i., the laNt notice of Lecbel tlîat 1 have becti able to fiîîd.

Thle rceult of ail tliese citautions seemns ta show tliat Lebel
vas a mîars of Lîîisitles* iii Paris iilîo, had lived in Acadia, and
ttas so ttclI acquaintcd wttl its affairs, and sa Ihighly trusted,
that lie %-a-; nmade guardiaui of d'Aulnay's chiîdren, and prac-
ticail> cu-,tadian of lîk eliornius estate, and tlîat lie ivas

studugii tilis position at a pcriod miore than cîglit years

after d'Aliasdatlî, and fifteen years aiter tle date of the
Port Royal stoine. \\hîo can doubt that the Lebel of 1643
and Ulic Lebel ai 1658 are the saine ?

As to thic secondc question, \Vhy was the Stonie crectett ? it
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iN probable iliat the Stone was flot ptaccd to mark thc gr.-ve
of any, person ; its ver>' brcvity, seenis tu prove that. l'li
absence of asly initiais, or titles or indications of age or scx

niksit Iikcely tlîat no dcad body Iay underntlîti that stonc,
and the sanie thing is iîîcidvntally stiggestedl b>' its proxi.
mit>' to the fort and b>' tlieabsemcc of any othcr mnn~t
In Clianmplain's tinic tie place ot burial was a short distance
to the cast of the fort and if it could bc deteriîîed that the
pilace whicre tlîc Stone w~as tound wvas un the Site of titat oId
burial ground it would strengthcn the idea that the stonc re-
presents a grave. It is likcely. liowever, that Uic Stone wvas
notlîing more than a nieniorial placed above tiiegate or door
of LebeU's dwclling to mark the date of its crection, a trc-
quent customn iii that agc, as it is, indcd, cven iii tbc present.
Lescarbot, iiearly torty >'ears betore, liad busied Iiîiiisclt iii
the crection of simîilar siieniorial Staones aver the gates of the
fort anîd in other places, and the stonc inarkecd î6o6, also
iietioncd b>' Haliburton, whichi w~as tound sicar the same

place, was aio doubt one of these trectcd by Lcscarbot. it
is te bc hoped that both these interesting niemiorial stones
froîîî the old fort wvill slmortly bc iii the p)ossession of tlic His-
torical Society', so timat tlîey ni.)' be preserved train the risks
incident to 1)rivatc collections

A NOTI-WORTiIY COIN SALE.

EJESSRS. GEORGE LE1-AVITTr & Co., at tlicir
.ale-rooni iii Clinton Hall, New York, rccntly
sold a lot of gold and silver coins, catalogued by
Mcissrs..Scott atd Co. Unquestionably the miost

intcresting event ofth Ui sle wvas a Confederate liait-dollar of
186 1, wvliicli w~as bid offtat $870 011 an ordcr sent to the auc-
tionieerlprevous totUic saile. Mr. Scoat had ordcrs to bid tor
tlis coin to an aniaunt abov'c $6oo. It wvas purchased in
tlîc naine of « Sntt." the auctiomicer dcclining aftr the sale
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to Say w~ho thc actual purchaser was. It is said that only
four of these bal-dollars wcre cvcr struck. One %vas in jef-
ferson Divis' possession at the tirne of bis capture and has
tiot since been licard of, and thcre is no trace of the other
two of the four. Thcrvcforc, the only one that is known to
be extant ks the one now spokcn of.

rc wcrc niany othcr coins sold at vcr high prices.
For instance, thc celebrated Sonmer.s' Islands sixpence, the
only known specinien, brought $ioo. It was also securcd
by IlSout h."

A XII. pieccof tihSoiiners' Islands, part of the firstrnoney
coitied in A nerica, and of wh ich there are no more than six
specillivns iii e:xistecec, was sold for $5o. No date is given
for tîjis pic on fie catalogue. but it w~as probably coined
about s6vri.

A New Jersey silver coin without date. catalogued as -1 iii
poor condition, but uiq(ue," brought $25.50.

A W~ashington scason niedal, 1796, of silver, also brouglit
$2 5.50, and another. necarly a dulicate of the last. brought
the saine price.

A 1794 silver U. S. *dollar hrought $7 ;-and a cent of
i1804. sold for fifty, dollars.

A Lord Baltimnore shilling. 1659, brought $7.75.
AVJcfferson imedal nf 0o brought $îo.
A tetradr.ichni of Attic.t. 23S grains. reached $9, anîd a

Siciliati tctradrichni, 261 grains, brought eleven dollars.
A shekl<e of Simion 'Maccabeus, j ud.ea. B. C. 140. sold for

$35.
A cross of' the Lqgion of 1lonour of thc period nf Napolcon

1. of solid gold with ribbon of roset, brotîglit $19.
:A Grand Cross of the Guelpuic Order brought $ 15.. and

ai Grand Cross of the Ordler of the Bath w~as sold for $26.
A 20-shiling gold piece of the tirne of Charles 1., 16.?5-

16.19. sold for $7.05.
A $2o gold piece of M1exico of tlie timie of Maximilian

sold for $20. 50.
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A quadruple crown of Frederic Ulric of Brunswick, 962G,
brouiglit $23, aind a broad. double cro%îi- of Ernest Augustus
of Blrtii.,wick and Lunentberg, 1780, 501(1 for $1 5.50. %ilc a

rne-nd.ahalcrown picce of the saine Dulie. 168Sî. irought
$ 12.50.

" Dani-Ni rnortuary crown, date 1848, broughit $1I3-72.
A triple cruwnî of Breda. 1625. sold for $23.
" cruwn of Chiarles 1. of Lnln,1665, ,Old for $7.50.
Tlie nîost excitiîlg controversy occurred over a rebel dol-

Lar Of 1Vorlî'1,--, Of 1 841, the bidding bcginning at 75 cents
and continuing betweenct two dealers by advanccs of io cents
u:îtil the price reaclicd $ 10.70, whcn thc coin was knockced
clownl to Mr. Cliaputlan, his oppolncut rcmnarkînsg that - the
nioney w~as well Nvorth it.

'lle sainle dealer boughit an oblong bar of silver 1 5X44,
wciglîirg an ounce, said tt) have corne fromn Cochin China,

fo $o.o

SOLOMION DE CAUS.
Il E firit mani whn coniccivvtd the idca of usiîîg

s'teasul for nîoving carnaiges on land was Solonion
De Caus. a Frecnan, ini the y-car 1641, * Vls
sent to a lunlatic asyluni for persisting in hi, idca.

.\n old lctter of that dlate dcscribcs a visit paid to thec
Itictre at P>aris, wchich %%-a.- the niost celebratcd madlîouse
f Ille day. by the Marquis of WVorcester. Amiong the in-

ames it mentions, wvas one %% ho, alarnicd the visitors b>'
sIcI*anîlisîg bchind thc bars of lus cell iii a lioarse voice, "I1
arn îlot rnad! I an) îlot inad !I have inade a discovery %vhich
%would enricl an)- country that adopted it." -, What dis-
covery'?" asked our guide. " Oh !*" said the kecper, ',sonuc-
tiuiig triflimg ; you wvould nevcr gucss it ;it ks the usc of thîe
>tcali of boiling wvatcr. 'To lîsten to the luîiatic, yoti would
thinki that w~ith steani )-ou could nav'igatc shuips, niove car-
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rnages, indccd, tiiere is no end to the wondcrs hc would have
us bclicvc. Fie bas cvcn written a book about it.'

This book wvas publisleul in P>aris iii 16 15, and was callcd
Les Raisons des ]Forces Mouvantes avec diverses machines

tants utiles que puissants." The -reason iii bis iiadniess'
was neyer dliscoôvered ;, i took nicirly twn centuries to justify

COINS OF TH-E SEVEN CITIES OF r',SIA MINCIR.
mIV R(HtIRAT MIORRIS, 1,. 1.. D.. LA. GRANG~E. KEN*rUC.K%'.

Il E Secî Chisrches of Asia, of %%-Il cl so rntci is
said in the Bo0ok of Revelation uec E.-I'IllIs,

SNUIRN.l l'ERGANI~OS. TlIIV.llIR.l, SARIIS. l'llllA.
i *:i..Ili ii. and E. iîm.. ach of tiiese in its

day was ail impo>(rtanit city, and ienmitted numecrous coins
wliose tlevices have beeni dlecege %ortlîv of stutly b>' the
%% i.scet sciiolars. 1 oller a fewv notes, tpon cadi as a prelude
tu the more casefuli sCarcli of tlîose iîîterede(.

I. E1-11.sus. 'l'le Carlicst coinls of l;pheCîi.. exlibit a1
ii:im. as the prou>er symibol of the city. ýrite G teck letter tor-
c/'h uulyaccoîupany it. The other side of the ,anie coin

liad in :onie thic infant Hercules stranglîng the lion ;in
<thlers, the front liaif of a stag anti a i)aliii trec belîiiid. (Thie
latter the syibol of Diania. who %vas born under a paini trec>
in otiiers twI) Ieads of deer facing each otiier ; n oiiers a

corti fail bet%%eeîîi twoi serpenlts ini otlher- a serpent ris4ig

L'ii<lesr the WCper e c the Temîple of I)iaîîa hiav'ng
four colutiîis ho the front. a:îd foinr to tîle sides. l'lie figure
of l)iaiia habitcd as ail archer anîd accnnipanied by a1 log ks
%,Cr%, c01181101.

1 l. SNlVRNA. A Conîtîlon coini cniblein uipoi thîe older
coinsofSmîyriia isa liead crowned wvitlî laurel. This b>' sonie
itlîor.. i, aîîrihnteti to Apollo. by otiier to ygîa daughiter
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of Esculapius. Anotlicr frequcnt device is a female licad
crowncd with a turret. This is doubtlcss Cybclc wvhosc
temple in Srny)rna %vas fond. Sonme of the groups of figures
upon thicir coins arc thesc: a %wornan scated on a grain basket;
an Aniazon witi leit breast naked ; a lion gradient, and witli-
in anl oaken crown ;a temiple withi four pîllars iii whicli sits
the god(lcs. Fortune, lier riglit hand on a wagon-bcani, in
lier Icit a cornucopia ; two cies cacli reprcsentiig a Ncmic-
sis ; at tlicir fect a wlicel ; Isis and Nesiiesis standing, the
former witli the Egyptian instrument of Music, styletd a
Sistriiim. the latter witli a mh.cel at bis fcct ; Jupiter bcarded
and nude; a gryphius %vitli a whicel ; Minerva standing before
an altar on whili a sa.crifice ks burning, irn lier righit lhand
the sacrcd dis». iii lier lcit a spear. 111 a list Of 340 Coins -thie
above emiblctnîs witli man>, others arc varied in cvery mian-
ner thit the ingenuity of Grecian art suggested. The in-
-;criptiouî on the older coins u.,uaili) include the naiaes of the
city ratiers. suzlh as Denîctrius, Dionysius, Leoittisanl,&c. An
ititercsýtinig type oi thesc coins presents the likcncss of I [omrne
witli the figure ni a book.

111. l'l«;uos ie earlicr coins of this cîty Ibive the
portrait oif itrdal IV.-Eupatoris. On the othecr sidc ks
,.eai a stag feediing. the cresýcent niuoon and star %vith Grcek
letters Et Otlier coins are ristieliûri. that k., exhibiting a
clîet witli a s.nalc îssuing tierefroiii. Tlîcse art: nuilerous.
and prescnt nuîîerous variations froni c sîimle type.

Thei figures of L.ove, Minerva. 11ercules. Esculapius anîd
l'allas o-fteii appear. ()i thec reverses the hicad of ani ox ; an

nland ivy brandi ; thunderboît ; cagle standing on thundcr-
boit ; thic figure of v'ictor). gradient ; the I>aplieani Venus
standing ini a temple ;Jupiter Aminion Nvitli rani's liorns, on
bis forelicad ; statue oi :\ugustu-, standing in a temîple ; a
111a11 %,Cilcd standing ini the act oi sacrîficing. holdinig ici the
-iylît liand the sacred disli ; Caligula stanuding, hiolding a

ro112d parcliiiient ici is rigbt liand; a temple witli four col-



I say nlotiling of the iscription. the older coins' us;ually,
be;irimg the ine)l of thie city alnd it-i rualers. the latter the
naine- ii the Roilani lAiiI>r(Irs. 'l'le lait-ag;«e i. G-rcek, the

woîrlk genecrall)y gond. I n Sollne WC filid the expression Disi
Xaoiuai on the cois o(Tar.rý%iý. TIhis rcfir-i to the iact that

the City or l>ergalînns had becin twiCe preferred ont of ail the
citics of A\jia NI illr, 1<> tVChe temiple oi Di;ina at Efflesus.
lThis service %%a.- a sîîbject oi grcat inîulation anîiong the
lieigihbnurinig eitic.

1 V. 'I'l 1v.\ -1-.1*The oIder coins oi thiis cit>- silo%% a
bearded head bouind rounid with a fIlict. and~ crouiied with a
,moiius <eornl-b.lî,-d. l'li pie ,e ofi lte coins cxhiibits-
at figure >taiîding- wih a lotus in the licad. ini tic ri-lit biaud
a sis'tinnili, ini the leit a >pear. I*tce are sinotly Egyp)tial1
enibîcîns. Upon other, WC ,ce NIincrva .wcitrisg a hlniet
and hiaving. spe(a;r alnd shield ; the ods Fortune witl lier
tîsual attributc-i ; cagle wth expanded wiîîgl a lion walling
figure bearing- a buncli oigrapes ani a paustoral staff ; a tripod
altar withiîî a lauirel crown ; the hecad oi 1)iana, belinid lier
a i>ow and quiv'er ;the ustial enîblein ofia fltîwiiîg river as in
coins aiof~4~

I.tr\efind the Einperors anid tîteir consorts i lilte

coin., with the tial adulatory AX)eso1. .lso Esculapius--
uuitlt staff ar-otnd wvhicli a serpectt is twined ; \Itleant work-
ing uponi pieces ai arinloir, having his iatinier &c I> luto in
a iour-liorse chariat abducting I>rôscrj>iîi ; Bacclius witli ac-
ctitotieul objects ; Apollo, I Iyfcia, I'allas, 1 Icrcules, etc.

A rcînarkablc specinien exi-sts of Alexander Severtis (A.
1). 225). hiaviing- Apollo stan<ling erect, ii lead radiated, be-
sicatît Iiîui a rainbow. lu hii-. leit liaud i, a globe, bis righit
;s xtendteul. Tl'le ins;criptionsý are ili Greek., the halie ni the
place anits chief rider.

V'. Iii thec early coins oi s.mk us, nunterous naines oi chici
inlagis'trates, appear. Tl'le letters x a r ini Greek, suifice to fix
tieir origin at this tily. 'l'le hltost frequent eniblenîs are
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two serpents with hecads erect, winding about an object, and
on the other side the sacrcd chest with serpent issuing there-
from, ail in an ivy crown.

Otlier devices are a lion's hcad ; front part of a bull with
brandi of a trec ; the the headi of Ceres ornamcntcd wvith
veil and whcat heads ; Jupiter scatcd, holding in his right
band a spear, sitting within a circle containing the twelve
signs of the Zodiac; Diana witb bow and quiver; Bacchus
with his usual attributions; Hercules %vith club and lions,
%kin ; the licad of Silenus beardcd and crowned witlî ivy
Icaves ; a figure scatcd in a chair, holding in right hand a
staff; the fore part of a pasither; two thyrses crosscd ; tbe
hicad of Cybelc ; Diana of Ephesus holding iii ber right hand
a poppy-bead, in lber lcft a bead of barlcy; a temple of four
colunîns ; the licad cf tlie goddess [.una côvcrcd with a hat,
thc crc-scent moon upoui thc shoulder ; the figure of Escula-
pius; Apollo standing nudc, at bis riglit a swan, at bis Ieft a
lyre aIl in a crown of laurel ; twvo %vomen witl riglit hands
joined ; a horsemiat galloping at*fuil specd, looking back, etc.

VI. PlO1IIAî>îEIIIîî,. The more ancient coins of this city
arc ait cf bronze. They display types. niurerous and in-
structive cf wvhicli I instance a fcw. The latireated licad cf
J ove. and on the other side a lyre in a laurel crown ; two
hcads jugaied. cach ornianientcd %vitb wbhe.t lieads; the D)i-
oscliri. or sons of Jupiter, Castor and P>ollux, a star over the
hecad ofeacli; the Nlacedonian shield ; a thundcrbolt within
a laurel crown ; the huntress Diana witl bowv and quiver;
<very contnion) ; Apollo. seiiii-sude.

The Ronian Enmperors are distingui..Jlied upon tbcsc coins
froin Augustus to Valerian. Those cf 1ladrian bave the
head of bis favourite, Antinoos ; Venus standing in a temple
of four columns ; Apollo in a simnilar eclifice, alsu in one with
six coluniîs; two men by a colurnin in whicb is a statue of
I)iana; two uris upon a table ; on another the uris contain,
younrg wan~ suai~~ itli lîk ordinary staff; Hercules
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striking a man with bis club and dismnounting hini; the sanie
hero slaying the Erymanthian boar; a horse upon which lies
a serpent in folds erecting its head ; Mercury having in his
rigbt hand the crumrenturn (purse), in bis left a caduceus, etc.

VII. LAODICEA. Laodicea is the last of the seven
places whose coinages afford such large series to ail coin
cabinects, minted money with numerous types. The lyre is com
mon. The hecad of Mars with a star; the cornucopia and ca-duceus ; the tripod altar sacred Io Apollo; Jupiter holding aninfant in his right hand, bis left extended towards a she-goat
standing by; Venus holding both hands to ber head, an ai-
tar, a doîphin and a serpent ; an ass and a horse ; an altar inwhich a lotus is laid ; the chest of Bacchus between the twvopeculiar bats of Castor and Pollux under stars ; two femalefigures having spears and holding rigbt hands joined, onewith the word fi orer in Greek ; a six-columned temple; awoman between two lions; Esculapius with bis accustomed

staff and serpent (represented now-a-days by every barbers'
pole), etc. But enough has been said to show tbe variety oftypes under which the ancients expressed theirfavourite du-ties, the situation of tbeir respective countries, their amicabie
relation, their prorninent rulers, and ail that body ol history
which, carefuily coiiected preserves the memory of so much
fromn oblivion.

A COMPLETE CANADIAN COPPER COIN CATA-
LOGUE. BY JOSEPH LAROUX, M B.

LTHOUGH it bas been said tbat iiterary critics
are disappointed autbors, we hope tbat ive may
not be considered disappointed numismatists if
in reviewing the littie work of the above titie weare obliged to point out shortcomnings or defects.

We are glad to be able to chronicle the appearance of thislateit contribution to nunlismatic literature, of wbicb we do
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flot have any too niuch, and no doubt, this catalogue will
prove uisefu1 to rnany, espccially to, beginners. However,
as hinted, our notice cannot be wholly complimentary; our
rcaders,, of course, bearing in mind as they folloxv our rernarks
that we do not find fault for the sake of carping, but for the
sake of exactness in the study of numismatics, and in order
that xxhen Mr. Leroux publishes his second edition, which
we hope we ma), bc favoured with, he may flot repeat the
mistakes of the first.

In the first place we would suggest that its appearance
would be considerably better were the large unneces-
sarily large capitals replaced by snia]lcr. But to leave mere
questions of type, appearance, &c.-we wou]d point out that
Mr. Leroux lias followed Mr. Sandham too confidingly, and
lias con sequently reproduced the errors of the latter (for even
his work xvas not absolutely perfect) and does not mention
Žsone pieces which Mr. S. overlooked.

Taking up the catalogue in detail wve would remark that
as the Magdalen Islands form part of the Province of Quebec,
it is flot strictly correct to, gîve them a separate division ;
indeed, it rnight be a question whether in this fifteenth year
of the Dominion of Canada it is correct to speak of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, the Magda-
len Islands, and C'anada, for though some of the pieces are of
both Upper and Lower Canada, most are distinctly either of
one or the other, and the twd provinces might easily have
had separate headings; it seems very difficuit for Cana-

.dians to fully realize the fact that the ternis Canada and
Canadian are no longer provincial or sectional in their truc
ieaning.

As regards No. 13 of the catalogue, we understand that
there is no New Brunswick haif cent of 1864, nor Novax
Scotia penny (see No. 16) of 1823.

There seems to be an error also in NO. 23 ; the middle date
should be omîtted. NO. 41 is part]y incorrect ; the Ruther-
fords having issued no token at St. Johins in 1846.
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There is only one variety of No. 42, and it is a mistake to
assume that the no-date Rutherford was issued at Harbor
Grace.

As to No. 48, there are only two varieties of the Vexator
Canadensis, and the reverse inscription on both is the same.

No. 104 is given without any reverse; we presume that it
has one ?

We confess that we are a little puzzled by the bracketed
remark ; if the words referred to are not on the coin, where are
they ?

No. 109 is a stamp-case, and therefore out of place in a
coin catalogue.

Nos. 112 to r 16 inclusive are stamped by letter punches,
and can hardly be classed as tokens. We would suggest that
Nos. i 18 to 122 inclusive, should also be omitted from the
next edition. Mr. Leroux hiniself seems a little doubtful of
the propriety of their occupying a place in a coin catalogue,
from the heading he places them under.

His arrangement of the table ofthe "Un Sou" series is dif-
ferent frQm Mr. Sandham's, but would bear recasting and ex-
tending ; for instance where he notes the existence of two or
three varieties he might describe them; it would facilitate
matters for inexperienced collectors.

In conclusion we not only express the hope that these re-
marks will be useful to those who may use the first edition
of Mr. Leroux's catalogue, but also that he may find them

.of real service when he prepares the second.

- INDIAN GRAVES IN MANITOBA.
BY C. S. BAKER, FROM OAK LAKE, MAN.

O where you will all over this continent and traces
of human beings can be met with, such as flint
arrow heads, stone axes, and stone hammers,
broken bones, burnt stones, &c. A rude kind of

pottery has also frequently been met with in old camp ground
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and burying places. I have met with a great many difierent

kinds of Indians between this and the Rocky Mountains,
and I finci that wvhen a death occurs in the camp they inva-

riahly hiiry as soon as possible, and on the mnorrow they

inove awv to some other place, and thcy scem to be averse

to camping near to old or new graves, yet they consider it a

menit to visit the graves of their relatives to hold the 1' feast

of the dead." Their time of visiting these graves is in the

early part of the summer, and while the feast is being pre-

pared some of the near fernale réetives of the dead one care-

fully gathers the dead leaves from off the grave ail round to,

a distance of five or six yards, then the earth is gathered up

and heaped on the grave and around it ; this custoni is some-
times repeated year after year tili the grave becornes a

mou nd.
Within three-fourths of a mile of this place there is a grave

that I passed very frequently, b 'ut always took it to be a

wig-wamn until I was tol d by an Indian that it was the grave

of a woman that died in winter and that had been bujried in

the ceitre of the wigwam as that was the easiest spot to dig

her grave, it being thawed by fines kept up constantly duning

lier long illness ; thus the fines that lighted lier home served

the double purpose of thawing the frozen sod that was to

become lier last resting place, and giving liglit and heat to

lier and her friends and nurses.-
Tliis grave is made of poles like an ordinary wigwam but

must have been covered with earth to a considerable heiglit

and thickness. The whole mass lias fallen and lies just as

it fell. The party that were camped here moved down the

creek a distance of six miles and then paýssed the remainder

of the winter. Whenever death visits their camp these In-

dians alwâys move away to some other spot.

All the way up the Qu' Appelle valley, and the valley of

the South Sascatchewan the Indians bury their dead by,

making a strong box of timber of the size of an ordinary
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stovepipe, this they flatten roughly with an axe and fit in
between standing trees. A circle is formed round by clean-
ing the ground, by scraping the earth off to heap on and
around the graves. I have seen this kind of grave in the
Sascatchewan in the neighbourhood of Edmonton, although
they have also been known to put their dead on scaffolds.

A NUMISMATIC WAIF OR WINDFALL.
BV PROFEDOR J. D. BUTLER.

Minister from Richland Center, Wis., Rev. Mr.
Pearce, has submitted to, my inspection a French
medal nearly a Century old, and whose age is its
least dlaimn to interest. It is a medal, not a coin ;

it bears noteworthy inscriptions and devices, and it turned
up where and when it was least expected.

The medal is of copper, and has the size of a sou. On its
face is the Iegend, Ludovictis XVI. Rex Gallioe defunctits
that is, Louis XVI., King of France, dead) running round

a head as ghastly as that of John, the Baptist, in a charger,
and with the hooked nose and other Bourbon characteristics
much exaggerated.

On the reverse, we se-on a curtain hanging above a scep-
tre and crown that are tumbling to, the ground, the words
IlLouis XVI." 'Round the whole are the words, Sol regni
abiit, that is, The sun of the realm departed.) Below is the
date of the king's decapitation, Jan'y 21, 1793. At sight of
this time-tarnished, estray, imagination starts on conjectures
how often this last brazen insuit to fallen royalty had passed
as a coin; when it crossed the ocean ; by what leaps, or steps,
it penetrated to the region of the Mississippi :

IlAnd find no end in wondering mazes lost."1
It was discovered by its fortunate possessor, in Michigan,

amohg the small change when he had a church collection
taken up.
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In that case he was hardly inclined to agree with >Saul's

text: "Alexander, the coppersmitk hath done me much

harm."
It would flot be easy to count the numismatic relics crop-

ing out in Mackinaw, in Green Bay, in Maxfield and many

a rural district of Wisconsin and neighbouring States, which

have been sent to me for study and interpretation. But I

would be glad to examine ten times as many. Humble as

glow worm, they sparkle no less brightly, illuminating dark

corners of art and history. But,,our strongest emotion is

wonder;
"lNot that the coins are rich or rare,

But how in the world they came to be there."

SPANISH SILVER IN EARLY WISCONSIN-A

UNIQUE MEDALLIC FIND.

[BY PROF. J. D. BUTLER]

WENTY years ago, Austin Birge, while digg-

ing in a mound at lower Prairie du Chien, ýcame

across some bits of bones and primitive pottery,

and among them espied a larger silver coin than

he had ever seen. Removing to Canyon City, Grant county,

Oregon, he carried his find with him, but lately sent it back

again, so that it has fallen into my hands, by favour of the

owner, Horace Beach, Esq. Its diameter is two and one-

eighth inches, that of a dollar is one and one-haif inches. It

weighs 776 grains, or nearly twice the weight of a dollar

which is 41 2Yý.grains. Its material is chiefly silver, though

ît possibly contains more alloy than the coins issued from

the mints of the United States. Its obverse bears a bust,

one and one-half inches high, stamped in very bold relief.

It was originally encircled by an inscription now almost il.-

legible. Upon the reverse is the xvord Merito, in letters so

large that six of them fili more than an inch. This legend
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is in the midst of a wreath tied with ribbons. The leaves of
the wreath are those of the cactus or prickly pear. This re-
lic has a hole bored through it in the margin, so that it could
be hunig round one's neck. It was clearly minted flot for a
coin but for a medal. No silver coin so heavy is noted in
the currencie s of the world. The cactus leaves are a feature
which points to Mexican origin. The word merito also is
Spanish, meaning menit, or reward of menit. It seems to
have'been originally Por Merito.

jt is noteworthy that while Merito is well-preserved on
one side of the medai, ail the words on the other are weIl
nigh obliterated. Perhaps the silver fell into the hands of
an Indian, who thought much of the bust, but rubbed off the
meaningless words that ran around it, considering themn a
deformity, in order to leave the King's image alone in its
glory.

In the inscription which encircles the bust the words Car-
los, Espana and Indias are easily decipherable.. and, placing
the medal upon a, hot iron, about ail the legetid may be made
out as follows:.

-that is, in English, "Charles I'II., King of: Spain and the
Indies." This monarch reigned from 17 58 to 178 8.

We ask at once, "-How came this medal where if was dis-
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covered ? or into the hands of the Indian with whom it was

buried ?" Conjectures are free for every one. and so 1 will

state mine,-which seems to me the more plausible the more

I consider it.
The Spanish medal, as I think, was presented to Huiscon-

sin, or Mitasse, chiefs of the Sauks and Foxes, on the 2oth

of November, 1781, and in St Louis, by the Spanish Gov-

ernor, Don Francisco Cruzat. If thisopinion is correct, its

subsequent history is plain enough, as the Sauks then lived

on the Lower Wisconsin, in the very regiori where the puz-

zling find was made.
What ground is there for this opinion ?
The Wisconsin chiefs were visiting the Spanish dignitary,

as stated above, were treated by him with marked attention,

and they carried home to their tribes a letter from him, dlaim-

lng authority over them, and'giving them orders. This let-

ter is stili extant and treasured in the MS. archives of the

Wisconsin Historical Society. It was printed in their col-

lections (Vol. III., p. 5o4.) Now, it was the habit of colonial

Governors to give a medal to every chief wvith whorn they

formed an alliance. Whoever accepted a medal acknowledg-

*ed the giver as bis liege lord. Theý whole tenor of Cruzat's

letter shows that it was natural for him to hang medals around

the necks of the representatives of those to whom he wrote.

A few more words regarding the custom Qf giving medals

and its significance may serve to thicken. other proofr, that

rather thinly demonstrate the reasonableness of my faith con-

cerning the Spanish medal. As soon as the United States

had purchased the northwest from Napoleon, Lieut. Pike was

despatched up the great river to assert American authority,

and that in part by demanding the surrender of foreign

medals. Hie secured quite a number, some of them lately

presented to Indians by British agents. He exacted pro-

mises'from such agents that they would on no other occasio 'n

make such presentations. [See his journal, p. 82, and appen-

dix, PP. 4, 8, 1 1, 15> 21-29, etc.]
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But long afterxvarcls British medals; were bestowed in the
northw,ýest, and regarded by the receivers as binding themn to
flght for King George, as they xvcre bound by their Catholic
medals to pray to their tutelar saints. Tecumseh wore one
round his ncck whcn killed in 1813 at the Thames. It may
be seen now at the mint in, 1hiladelphia. It is No. 14 in
the case of miscellaneous mredals, its material silver, and it
is three inches in diameter.

During our civil war, when it was thought England migTht
side with the South, our Indian agents were ordered to scarch
for foreign medais among the tribes, deinand the surrender
of them, and give Am.-rican medals in thieir stead. There
now lies before nme a niedal, one of several thus obtained in
pursuance of orders fromi Washington, from. Menomonee
chiefs, by Indian agent, Dr. M. M. Davis. Those aboriginal
leaders, in their own view, did not exchange allegiance tili
they exchanged the token of it. It is an odd coincidence
that the silver disk before me is identical in ail points with
that worn by Tecumseh at his death, and which is so care-
fully guarded by our national government. Our State His-
torical Society already has a nucleus of such nunîismatic
memorials, and if those who ignorantly hoard them. here and'
there, will send themn in, at least for inspection iii that centre
of historic studies, we need not despair of seeing an outline
history of Wisconsin written in medallic memorials.

In lieW of the considerations now presènted, there seens
to be verity or at Ieast verisimilitude in rhy opinion that the
Spanish medal came from. the Spanish governor to, the ab-
original chieftain who visited him, and that it lay in his
mound-marked grave or that of his next friend, tili in our
days it reappeared for giving us light and delight as well.
Yet I am ready to surrender this theory for one better as the
Mepomonee exchanged the likeness of King George for that
of Abrahami Lincoln.'
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THE EARLJEST LOCOMOTIVE IN ENGLAND.
N these days when railway trains are every-day

niatters of fact, and when we iri Canada are near-
ing the realization of our hopes to bind the land
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie with iran chains,

it xviii not be without interest to reproduce a plea written by
William Howitt, in 1847, for the real prajector of the Eng-
lish raiiway system ; it is a sad retrospect to know that
Thomas Gray died neglected and in poverty, indeed, sa com-
pletely is he ignored that it is scarcely too mucli ta say that
his name is almost unknown ta the present generation, ai-
thougli le xvas, undoubtedly, the first ta propose "A Gene-
rai Iran Raiiway, ta supersede the necessity of horses, &c."

But let us endeavour for a moment ta recail the past.
Let us enter again into aur former selves ; let us imagine
ourselves living without a single railway in the country ; let
us recail the doubts of the success of the grand experiment
of the line between Liverpool and Manchester ta the last
moment; let us recollect how the very idea of boring thraugh
the heart of mauntains, and carrying such panderous weights
over bogs, was scouted ; and, finaily, recail aur astonishment
as we saw, for the first time in aur Ilves. airain came thun-
dering and careering an its iran road. It is oniy by such an
effort af memory that we now become cagnizant of the vast
change which has been introduced, and xvhich we have sim-
ultaneously undergane. Thomas Gray saw ail this before it
existed ; plaiined it, and recammended it by every mneans in
his power. Repulsed by the great and learned, he was flot
put down; ridicuied, he was not abashed ; neglected, he was
flot daunted ; apposed, lie stili pers 'evered. He omitted no
scheme, he spared no exertian ta convince the British nation
that a new social revolution wvas at hand ; that a new power
was about ta spring into existence; that a mine of wveaith in-
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conceivable, and a field of mechanic glory unrivalled, was
lying at its feet, and soliciting its acceptance. He had at
this very time written a book detailing his views and his
great plan, which was in its fifth edition, and about to enter
its sixth. Mr. Gray presented Wm. Howitt with a copy of
this wor< interleaved and interlined for bis sixth edition. It
is entitled "lOBSERVATIONS ON A GENEkAl, IRON RAILWAY

OR LAND STEAM CONVEVANCE; to suprsede the necessity of
Itorses in ail public vehicles: showîng tlle 7'ast superiority in
every, respect over the present pi/lifi methods of conveyance l'y
turnpike-roads, canais, and coasting tradere. Gontaining every
species of Information relative to Railroads and Locomotive
Engines. By THOMAS GRAY, the Projector. Fifth Edition
(corrected for the Sixth), with Maps and Plates illuistrative
of the Plan. London: Published by Baldwin, Cradock, and

oy, Paternoster Row. To be had of ail Booksellers. 1825."
Thomas Gray subsequently left Nottingham for Exeter.

Often, when witnessing the rapid speed of railways at borne
and abroad, have 1 said-"l Well, this realises ail the specui-
lative plans of Gray"; and have added-"l No doubt he is
well1 rernunerated. for laying -before the nation this great
scheme, and for so unweariedly urging on itsadoption. No
doubt he is now actively and lucratively employed in the
superintendence of some important line." What then was
niy astonishment the other day to lay my hand on a littie
pamphlet in the shop of Mr. Effingham Wilson, with this
title-", THE RAILWAY SVSTEM AND ITS AUTHOR, Thomas
Gray now of Exeter. A Letter to Sir Robert Peel, Bart., etc.
By Thomas Wilson, Esq., Chev. De L'Ordre De Lion Neder-
landais. London : Effingham Wilson, Royal Exchange,
1846" ; with this motto-

III arn surprised at the care which appears to be taken by
ail authors on railways not to mention the name ýof THOMAS
GRAY, though some make rather free with bis work. At ahi
events, none can disputv bis originality and undeviating per-
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severance in forwarding and bringing to public notice his
favourite scheme. We may yet see the day when, like Watt,
his name will be handed about as one great pillar of our com-
mercial structure."-Mecianics' Magazine, May 29, 1830.

Chance has placed in our way an illustration of Gray's pro-
posed locomotive which must be full of interest. The engine
-of a funny construction, according to our present notions
-has no tender, being intended to run a certain distance,
and there to be refreshed -with coke and water at a station.
The carrnages are like coaches, placed on wooden. trunk
frames, having both outside and inside passengers, guards
and coachrnen ; the guards furnished with horns, and one
coacbman, actually, by the waggish engraver, with a whip.
The coaches are piled with luggage and connected by iron
bars; a Il the mysteries of springs and buffers being yet un-
conceived. The second train consists of a like engine and
three close square carniages ; probably for merchandise that
was required to, be kept dry: the third of open carniages filled
wieh packages.'

At page XXII. he gives a plan of "«A General, Ion Rail-
way" ; and here we have slidet and tur-tables for the turn-
ing of carniages, and moving them from one line to another.
Thus he haël supplied bis system with rails, carniages, turn-
tables, almost everything which actual experience bas now
made common. i-is wheels are 'cogged and his rails
notched.
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N E' CATALOGUE OFTIIE STAT1E IJISTORICAL

[Ilv uu J. 1). uîrim IN rîu :w %.OIZc Matjo,

il . State il istorical So.Cicty- of Wiscogn',in, at Illa-
t ison, hasu just 1 ublislied the fifth volume of its
Iibrary catatlogue. Tis addition iska work of
5-85 page.', amuci tilt pages of the î>revîous volumes

Mvere 2,49 1 . 'i lie whiolc number of titlcs, wvith cross refer-
etires, books amu p>amphlets, ks sow over nincty.four thousanld.

l1 tit Cenitennsial report ou1 the pulic libriries nli tilt
United St.ates, isuedl 't Waýsh'ingtol ilu 187C6, b>' the Bureau
of Education. sixty-tighit historicai socleties a,.re enumelrattcd.
At tlîat tinie the volumec.. in tlî. Wiscosii library sitimbLed
83,347. Oui>' two iîistorical librarics in dt couiitry theil
rcl)orted more books,-uamiiely, dt Worcestcr Antiquariani
Society (60,496) and the New York 11 istorical Society (6o,-
000. The \Vj-couisiin ccumiiulationis mwcre nio doubt lcss valu-
able thian the imaller numbers, wdici hiad bcmî mort judici-
ously and delibcrately gatlitred in certain othcr Eastcril as-
sociationls. cý.îkciaiiy iii Boston, H artford and l>hiladelphia.

The'i Wisconîsin magazine, whilc iii the mattcr of North-
western history it bas bcu made so far as possible cxhiaus-
tive, also cmibraces a wvide misceliancous range. Its set of
British patent reports (3,403 vols.) is bclievcd to bc the oiy
ont, silice tilt Chicago firc, in the Northwest. Its Tranlsac-
tions of tilt Britishî Royal Society (1 54 vols.) bas few rivais
in Amecrica. Dutch books ouglit to bc picnty ini New YTork,
but Knickerbockers, notabiy Dr. Sheca, have found in thie
Wisconsin alcovc treasures of thecir vernacular wlîich thcy
lîad vaiîîly souglit at hiomc.

1-1istorical invcstigators froux ail ncigiibouring statcs, wlvhen
at a loss regard iing thecir owm nmik comprchiend thc XVis-
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consin liglht that shines on thecir dark placc's,-and arc cagcr
to rcjoicc iii that light.

A volume just publishced by Lymian C. Draper thc per-
1ettiaI %Viscon..iîî Sccrctary, entitled 1<iîîg's Mountain and
its licrocs, is full of details wvhich %viii bc ail the more: %el-
couic to Carolinians, becau',e the authority for themi cannot
be dliscovered iii cither Carolina.

\VIi ie riclh iii book-, and not without rnanusctipts conccrn-
ing local history, as wvell as portraits of miore than a hundred
.state p)ionce~r.: thc \isconsin association clainis prc-cinnce
in the lise of prc-lustoric copper. Thc rnissing liîik iii the
chaiti of Europcaîî culture-according to Sir Jolîis Lubbock
-is thec ra of unalloycd copper, intervening bctween the
age of stonc and thc age of bronze. Aside froîîî hial a doz-
cn rude tools in Buda-l>esth, the only specinmens ksi'own in
lîmropc arc 3o Cclts in the Royal Irish Acadeiy at Dublin.
T hc.e are ail of one type, a sort of liatclîet and ail simili.
But l in the 'isconsinî j)rhistoric nîuseunî there are 191 ar-
ticles, sonie wcighing fivc pounids, and the varietics are no0
les-, than fiftecn. M,%orcover, ail thc.,c rclics mwcre broughlt to
lighlt writlii the lirniits of the statc.

.'lie Wisconsin historical gatherings and gleanings, contri-
buted by well-nigli six score of authors, alrcady fill ciglit
printeil octavos. he paper.. thus produced, as weiI as the
five volumes of catalogues, have drawn manifold cxclianges
anîd gifts to the Iibrary froni far and tienr. 'lli library. daily
open to ail conmer.s occupics one wing of tic statc capitol.
whicli stand-, in tic business centre of the city.

Thîrlsce hialls 6o Icet il length, are cach girdled by a galcry
at iiiid hieiglht, which doubles the sheif-rooni, but cvcry cor-
lier is craninied and crowded.

l'le building passes for fire-proof, but so niany edificcs, so
reputcd, have been found wanting, whenci tricd by the firc-
test, that it is bcl*ievcd tînt the le-vislaturc. at the approach-
ing sc-owill vote nioncy cnoughi to crcct a structure
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which, while adequate for a long prospective growth, wilI ap-
proximate in its safeguards against conflagration to that best
of transatlantjc models-the British record office in Fetter
Lane-

1 Made porous to receive
And drink the liquid light, firmn to retain
Its gathered beans ; great palace now of Iight,
Whither as to a founrtain countless stars
Repairing, in their golden urns draw light."1

THE HISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 0F
MANITOBA.

SE have to acknowledge the receipt of report of the
annual meeting of the above society, and beg to
extend a cordial congratulation to our fellow- la-
bourers.

The third annual meeting was held on i 3th February at
the Society's rooms, when the following report was subrnitt-
ed:

At the close of the third year of the Society's existence,
it is gratifying to report a continuation of the. prosperity
which has attended our'operations during the previous two
years.

The immense bounds which the Province bas taken ini
material prosperity have, to some extent, told against our
Society. The rapidly increasing. settiement of the country,
the gre at immigration, the increased railway construction and
the consequent expansion of trade and commerce in our
midst, have to a great extent occupied the minds of the more
intelligent classes of the community 50 exclusively that lite-_
rary ahd scientific pursuits have somewhat suffered, and have,
flot we must admit, ieceiyed that degree of attention which
the intelligence of our people would have led us otherwise to,
expect. We have to hope that ere long the excessive pres-
sure of business will relax, and be followed ,b>' a period of
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greater leisure, when we may expect to reap the benefit of
the accurnulated wealth and experience which our citizens
will have in the meantime gained. Ail experience shows
that there are epochs in literary and historical societies when
the utmost efforts of their supporters and warmest friends
are required to bear thern over periods of apathy ; and, it is
to be hoped that our Society will flot lack 'such friends at
this time.

We are far from. saying that our affairs are not in a pros-
perous condition, but while business absorbs so much atten-
tion, we are in danger of allowing the Society's interests to
sink too far into the background.

W~e can report înany things showing that we have made
decided progress since the last printed reports.

Shortly before the last annual meeting we took possession
of the present rooms. They have proved central, but are
already found to be too small.

Small and confined as they are we had the honour of re-
ceiving His Excellency, the Marquis of Lorne in them, on
the occasion of his visit here last autumn. The Governor-
General was pleased to express the great surprise wi.th which
he witnessed the accumulation of local lore which we have
already acquired. We we're able to show his Excellency
copies of the Northwester, the Liberal, Tribuile, Manitoban
(weekly,) the News-Letter and ocher newspapers dating back
to the foundation of newspaper enterprise in the Province,
and a collection of works relating to the history of Rupert's
Land and the Northwest, already so complete as to be unap-
proached by any of the greatest of the large libraries, which
wealth and time have Seen accumulating in the older pro-
vinces of the Dominion, or in the very extensive collections
of the histôrical societies of the neighbouring States, even
those bordering on our own country, and interested more
especially in our history.

Since the visit of his Excellency the Governor-General
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our council are happy ta state that the archoeological depart-
ment of the Society has become much more worthy of study
by the pains taking and highly intelligent attention bestow-
ed upon it by Professor Bell, of the Geological Department
of the Canadian Government, by whomn ail the specimens
have been carefully and scientifically arranged, so that each
article may no'w be easily and readily referred ta its proper
clais. Professor Bell has brought his extensive and accurate
knowledge of Indian Archoeology ta bear upon the relics
found by the society in the mound opened at St. Andrew's;
and your council fQel safe in saying that nothing s0 discover-
ed is now without its scientjfic classification, and can by this
means be-compared with relies discovered in other mounds
throughout the continent. The warmcst thanks of the count-
cil are due ta Professor Bell for the cheerful manner in which
he has rendered such valuable serviceiz; but he has further
put us under a debt of gratitude by the contribution (not by
any means the first) ta aur Geological and Archoeological
collection of new and valuable specimens.

It has been subject of remark in. previaus reports that Pro-
fessor Macoun had most kindly promi-,ed the society a du-
plicate collection of specimens of botany and other things,
collected by him in lis 'tour ta the western prairies two years
ago. Sir Charles Tupper was good enough ta ratify the
generous contribution of Professor Macoun, the expeditiori
being under the department of xvhich Sir Charles was then
Minister. Circurnstances prevented Professor Macoun froili
having the specimens duly prepared, but we had the satis-
,faction of receiving them froru his own hands Iast summer,
and they are now on exhibition at the rooms.

The botanical specimens in this assortment have been pro-
cured from the country beginning imn-ediately west of
Wininipeg, and reaching ta the Rocky Mountains. A most
exhaustive 'contemporaneous study ta this collection is af-
forded in the magnificeni botanical exploration of the fortieth
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parallel presented by Consul Taylor on behalf of the Gov-
ernment-of the United States of America.

We have to express our acknowledgements to Captain
Scott, member for Selkirk, for his unwearied effort to supply
the library of the Historical Society with all the publications
of the Dominion Parliament ; not only those now being pub-
lished, but many of older date, now out of print and difficult
to be obtained. We have also to thank general contributors
for many valuable presentations to the society during the
year. The names and contributions of books are too nu-
merous to mention here, but we feel compelled to single out
His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface for particular
thanks in this connection. And special mention has to be
made of the donations of literary associations, pamphlets, re-
ports and proceedings, etc., of sister Historical Societies
throughout Canada and the United States.

Your council have to congratulate the society on the con-
tinuance of the cordial relations which have all along sub-
sisted between-the Society and the Government of the pro-
vince, and it is with feelings of great pleasure that the coun-
cil have to report that the Hon. John Norquay, Premier of
the Government, has given his consent to the transfer of the
chief portion of the Provincial Parliamentary Library from
the charge of the Government to that of the Society. AI-
though not large in number, the library is most valuable,
comprising as it does a collection of Hansard's debates, up to
1871, elegantly and strongly bound. It will be a pleasure to
the council to show by the care they bestow upon this col-
lection the value they attach to this handsome donation.
These volumes, and those already on hand, compel the coun-
cil to consider the subject of providing larger room for their
preservation and Government reference.

The Library may be said to have been opened from the day
of yonr last annual meeting. Its formation occupied much at-
tentionfrom your executive council, seconded by the efforts of



our librarian, to inake thle organization %vosthy of the citi,.cns
wlîo contributcd the rev'enue. The subscribcr., were invited
to cntl in lits of books dcsîdi(eraited by thici, and several
.tv;iled tliei1tsel%'cs of this opportunit)y ini the scection. l'le
>ib ;crilher.- tlc';erve the tlîanik of the city, and province
for tlicir gcvierous~ and noble contribution of necarly two

tounddollars, %vhrncl itl the gravit of $500 (roui the city
counicil .1 a wi.e and princely mnificence, Ilave bcti the onlly

p>rovision and "ource of revenue for books, relit. fuel, lighit
alud Cepense.s of management. Tule circulzitilng dCpa).rtnielit
lia., been nmucl apI)reCiated. 'Iw( thioui,ýd live hîundred
anîd tîveuty-Cive vouîî wiere takeni out and read (dtrin tu
yçar.

Th'le vice-President. 'Mr. Ale. 'ý cA rthiur. phl.ced i,îîselr
ini curresp<>ndence. cari>' in the )-car, ivitli M Ir. Arclîibald
Forbes, the renlownedl war correspondent of the l)aily News,
the re'.uit of whicli was the engagement of Mr. Forbei for
the dIcliver), of two lectures. 'l'ie ive-atiier 1>revcsntedl Mr.
Forbes' arrivai until after the time arranged. but lie caiuse
liere a moudts later. 'l'ie grcat distance whicli Mr. Forbes
liad to travel fromîî his last lecturing point to thi,; city iade
the charge Ihighl, but thc accounit shlows that thec Society Suf.
feredl no Io.-;,. and ini othier ways the vi.,it lias proved of great
beîîefit to the Society, %v'hiIc it enabled the cotiinîîttec, througli
tuec ont>' p)o.ssiblc channel, to have thie minch wishced for op-

l)ortuntity of ý.ceinlg and hicaring this prince of %var corre,;
poldesit.

1roféssor Brycc, at great pains and expense of Iiis own
i)rel)ared a sketchi of the carly life of the 1, arl of Selkirk.
lieyond the iieiidiate profit to the Society and conilmunlity
front thlis clabor.îtc papcr a further and lasting beniefit lias,
accrucd to the country ini the paper being thc alcalis of lead-
ing our learncd corresponding secretary, Professor Bryce, to
continue liis rescarchiez and to embody the rcsult lui a vol-
unie on thc cari>' listory of the Rcd River Sctteieit. whichi



it is cX>CC(,wilI have beeti is'sucd frontî the London (Eng-
land) pruss by thk- unlie. Our socicty Very raidIy cliniis thlis
to bc an outconic of iti establishmnent, and onc of no shiglit
importance to a country .seekiig. as our own docs, an carly

and rdli.able*litory froîn die dehivery of lectures, imprs, etc.
I'rofe.;s«r Bryc<.'s Imper wvas sent to ail kindrcd societics
wvith wvho, we corrc.ýpoiul. The first vice-president. NJr.
Alex. ?NlcArthiur. delivered a paper on tie -1 leiindeer." This
aînmal is a native of the colintry, and frotît its great utility
iii tie North of Eirope. thesubject proved to bc one of grcat
j>ractical iintercst, and namy bc the nîca%îs of introducing die
reindeer a' a beast of drauglit i,tcad of the niuch Vsuc-
fîul and inuclu abu.ed little conîpanion uf nian-the (log,
Ihitherto u.scd hure for the saine kind of labouras tie rei,îdccr
perfornis in Lapiand or Northiern E urope. l'le sainie omfcer
idf die Society opened our lecture scason tlii.- wiiitcr by a1
per on Ile î-inter bird.. of Ni.iiiitoba." It ga ve a list

(liot clainied to bc conîplete) of die birds whicli %%inîter iii
our province or liciglibourh)ood, and froin the extrenliely, low
teiiertutre (fr0111 tell abov'e ho 48 beIowv zero) wliiclî pre-
vails for tiîrec or four niontlis huere inay bc expected to prove
of great interest to ornithîologists in othier cotintrics. l'lie
iîîterest expressed by nîenîber.. iii this paper. werc so strong
tliat die society %vould bc justiticd iii printing, wvere the
imîîans at its conuianid, but the author, your coutîcil believe,
is Iikely, to relieve tie society froilî this expcnse. Anotiler
Ilenîlber, MNr. Frank L. Hoînit, read a paper on Il Indian Ira-
dlitioisý" and it provcd so full of original observation, iladc
from a long and intiniate acquaintance with i e aborigines,
tlîat it slîould be publislîcd anîong Uie socecty's first trans-
aiction.s. Ki,îdred socicties have niade nîany inquirics for
thipupr and hîave asked iii sonie cases to bc put in corres-
pomideuce with tdic talenited writer. Mr. Hunît lias prouîuised
aà furthier piper on tie saine subjcct this session.
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D)r. jaîîc. Kerr conciutled the season's wvork, with a paper
on l*iblic 1Icalti. Tis iaper niay be said to have been the
Chiier ians. or the establ ish: ni ct ai the saiitar)' Society,
whiicli as i- knaown ta aUl, lias accompflishied, and is ini fair
tva> ai stili ;accompillisitîgi, a great aniaunt ôf good. Dr.
Kerr's palier was sa full of intcrest and sa popîularly %writtcin
that the local te p.e.ipublishied it at flil lngtlh.

'l'le Clection af fictecin ncibers of the execuitive counicil
w;t- next Ipracectded witlî by ballot, atid the following were
cectedl Dr. Cowan, Alex. INcArdîutr and Geo. H-. liant,
Ilon. A. G. B1. Banmîatyîie aiîd lioti. J. Norquay, W. Il.
1 Iugh:tn. 11. NIL. Drtunîitond( andi R. E. \V. Goodridge, Capt.
L.. 'M. Lewis, A. Il. XVhitcher, Rev. P'rof. Bryce, Rev. Prof.
1 lart, 11. MN. Rowe.l and R. 11. 1 luniter.

'l'lie follawing nicv nîeiibers werec lected :Jolîin Cape,
Jantes Il. Stewart, A. M. Ramsay, David Cawan andI C. S.
Baker.

GRAND P>RÉ.
1 [E recela 4.1atlî of Lanigiellov calis ta our mind

ik bteautiful story of "vwdn and as a
fitting, nienta wc cxtract the foloiang front a
prctty dlescriptiotn af the Ba4ii of '1linas, in

Nova Scotia, by Mr. TI'ioiiias; C. Ro;.- af Ottav.L. which
ap1 )eared in the Cana'ian illitih/y

[t is strange lioiw [)roxtiiity to its sccne awvakenis ourin
terest ini the sad page af Acadian Iiistory, wvrittet b>' the
Anierican poet ini characteristics more lasting than bras..
lit vaintheUi archives ai Nova Scotia tell tis the Acadians
wverc unwilling and trotiblesoiie subjects, and liad ta bc re-
nioved. l>aetry lias thrown its armi arvund thetu, and wc
sec but titir simple lie.Arcadian tlîrouglîout is Acadia,
anthei saintly S%%eetniess ai Father Felician, full ai ail thec
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poctry of tint wondrous religion, and above ail the picture
of Ea clnonie of the Ioveliest fornis of wosinanhlood
cver 1prc.icintcd hy history or fiction. Alas, the mitorici or
lthe wonlien whkhl initcre.4 uis, wh-Icthicr in history or fiction,
atre unifortlv Sad stories.

Taking the stae, tIartridge lstand whIarf, a run of
sonie thrce lietr.i brings us to \%VoIfviIIe. As wc near the
shores. wVC sec the long Une of dikecS, buit by the indus-
trious Nornmans to sectire the ricit widc marsh, the Grand
l'ré. No accid to asl, the wherceabouts of lte classic spot,
and we reacl i atir a drive of soînc twN%,ity mnutes
througli a rolling 'wrcd' country a land of rich farnis and
<rchards. and smilinig gardenis and prett> honici; a land
mvlt.rc, as ini I-*iagcimne*s day. the richest are poor (or what
a mîodcrn niillocrat would cali poor), antd the poorcst live in
abusidancte. 1-I cre and there an ancicnt apple tree, standing
alone in a field or hy the wayside, N 'poisited out as a
*1Frechl apple trtee. \Ve rcaclh thc suppoied site of the
Frechi Ch.îpel, the chutrcit of Fatlîcr Felician, whice the
unfortuniate l)easalIts receivcd thecir harsh and cruel sentence.
1 lere arc twvo or threc large stonc.i which may have fornied

part of the founldation, anîd near by is a liole filled up with
stonies, said to bc a Flrcch tcII.' Ont what wvas the niorth
side of the clhurch, if it stood licrc, is a row of va t and ant-
ciciat willow pollards. The sce.ae before us ks weil de-.cribed
by the poct: -

v'ast ninossrtc)cd thecaînrI
Givilg (tw ica 11% t flmn, ami pasture to flocks wsîthout lmille~r

West atui sonthl îluerc wucr fichis of faa., end orchariN and col iuis
SIpICeaiig afar amlli tinccd o'cr the plailin and! away 10 the nmîuau
I Uonuilon rose, amu.i the forest oid ; ami aloft tit die unoumil11ains
Sca.(ogs piîcu tihir tlits aîui rims fmoni th-- niigbty MAtanîc
I .uoketI on the ha.ppy Valley, buut nc'er frountiui îtsnus.ncl

Standing ini silence on this spot. the glo4i of a century
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and a quarter ago pass before us, obedient to the poet's re-

sistless wand :

Soon o'er the yellow fields, in sulent and mournful procession,

Camne from the neighbouring hamiets and farms the Acadian women,

Driving in ponderous wains their household goods to the sea-shore,

Pausing and looking back to gaze once mure on their dwellings,

Ere they were shut from sight by the winding road and the woo Iland.

Close at their sides the children ran and urged on the oxen.

While in their bands they clasped some fragmentp of playthings.

So fresh and profound is the sadness that cornes over us,

that it might be yesterday, and flot a hundred and twenty-

five years ago-

Wheri on the falling tide the freighted vessels departed,

Bearixig a nation, with ail its household gods, into exile,

Exile without an end, and without an example in story.

So complete was the destruction of the unfortunate settie-

ment that when a Connecticut colony took possession of the

Acadian farms, five years later, they found no trace of their

predecessorb, save some sixty ox-yokes, and the bones of

several hundred sheep and oxen which had perished during

the first winter.

"Nought but tradition remains of the beautiful village of Grand Pré,"

and even tradition is silent on this haunted spot itself. Th e

'forest primeval' is gone, and the Norman cap and kirtie of

homespun. None speaks the tongue of Evangeline, and

her story, though true as it is sweet and sorrowful, is heard

no more in the scenes of her early days. The people of the

neighbourhood wonder what the stranger 'goes out for to see ;'

and why he stands uncovered under an old willow tree,

gazing so long and So sadly across a wide fiat marsh.

-We have great pleasure in presenting to our readers a

portrait Of LASALLE reproduced from Margry's portrait by

Mr. Geo. E. Desbarats of this city. We believe it wjJl forma

an acceptable frontispiece to the volume.
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RASCO'S HOTEL.

Our enquiry respecting the above building has flot elicited

any reply, and we therefore give a simple resume of its his-

tory as far as recorded.
It stands on the north side of St. Paul Street, xvest of

Claude, it was opened May ist, 1836, and wvas not only the

largest hotel in the city, but was tfar in advance of any other

iii Canada; it could accommodate 150 guests.
In Bosworth's Hachelagw LJepicta, it is said :-" On its site

formerly stood the palace of M. Vaudreuil, Governor-Gene-
rai. The hotel is formed by two large separate buildings

erected at the expense Of £9840 ; the flirniture in them cost

£3300. The enterprîsing conductor formerly occupied the

building nextthe Theatre Royal, knowvn as the Masonic Hall,

which was destroyed by fi re, April 24 th, 18 33. The present

building is noteworthy as the resting place of many celebrated

visitors to Montreal; arnongst others, Earl Mulgrave and

Charles Dickens, who have recorded their pleasant reminis-

cences with respect to their visit, but we are not aware of its

being connected with any important -event in the history of

the city.
We shaîl be glad if this reference to it should unearth any

time-honoured record.

-A.'M. Smith. the nuniismatist, of NO. 533 Chesnut street,

Philadelphia, has published a t.hick pamphlet "Illustrated

History of the United States Mint." The work, which, is a

very interesting treatise of coins and coinage, as well as on

the .nint proper, is crowded with engravings of différent

style3 of money, and the niachinery used in making it, and

is of great value to coin collectors. (Price, 4o cents.),



THIE NUMIS'MATIC AND AINTIQLIJARIAN SOCIE-Ty
OF MNONTIZE-AL.

il E riegular niontlly mleeting or the Society wvas

Mott in tie chair. 'l'le 1)roccedtisgs wercaltnost
cintirely confisied to routine buie.though there

werc fcew some c.,lîibits and donations to the nusmismatic
Co>llect ion of the Society.

Nir. Nl.iclach1an exhibited the bronze prize niedal of the
Ositarjo Normial School, for the conting sessio:nal examina-
tions.

NIr. Kim, showved a denarius of Julia amoa;and a
silx'er. coin of the Spanish Netherlands of uncertain date and
Value.

A conimiittee was appointcd to procure a more suitablc
cabinet for thec coins of te Society.

EDITORZIAL

~~E have ircachied the contpletion of the tcîîth
f volume of Thec Audiquarian. and on quitting our

Slabours wc fled that wce may fairly claimi that
meî book, w~iI compare favourably %vith ny of

its predecessors. The circulation of such a publication is
nieccs.,.irity Iimiited, but wtc are confident that our subscrip-
tion list nighIlt bc considerably incrensed if our present
readers woulId aid us to make the %vork, more %videly known.
\Ve shall enter upon our ilext volume hiopcfully.
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